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To Quin Shea from Harold Weisbere,. King age 

About six weeks ago i wrote you about the processing of the abstracts and asked 

withholdings that, from a long record, are largely improper. I also filed sn appeal 

ter onatining the fivet 1 received from the FEI, I have heard nothing from you. 

I also informed you of the Al's privecy waiver in tho King ease, a recont of 

vatoh I finally found 41 Fil recente obtained wader discovery, net in compliance 

with my requests. 

iy forecasts to the Vourt and te you about the cheragter of the processing of 

abstracts is amply confixzmed by oxamination of about bal? of them. The FEE has 

repeabed, to the degree itf dered, the impruprieties ef the processing of the 

underlying records, As I said it wild, 1¢ has processed the abstracts in an effort 

% hide ite inpropristies, repoating wijustifiahle withholdings. 

Enclosed with this you wilt find what i have written about the abstracts 

through those I reeeived this past Saturday, 2/29/80. 

You wilh find that the FEL continues to withheld the public demain, whet it 

| @isclosed itself and what the Department hes disclosed. Spurious clains te exenption 

axe Bede ae they were in the ¢ 3 records. Wrongful processing appealed these 

| years age ond with the appeals ignored is pexpetoated. Reasonably sogregable infurna- 
| ton is withheld even though already diselesed in otter versions of the same records, 

| At the sane tine Jt hes again disclosed what it swore in Cod. 7800249 4t is 

    

  

| pequixed to withhold, an unteuth you also affirmed in that esse, the esopera tion 

  

| foreign police. With your support 2t sepresented that disclosing this could lead te 
| uch Gianwters ago the rapture of relations, even vores. Having prevailed in that case 

| by these false representations the “epartment now discloses férther identifications of 

cooperating foreign police and intelligence agencies and even that the FBI is operational 

' an foreign eountrics,



  

‘you Seve pceraitted the eerruptinge of the histerical record in thane signif 

The Atterney Generel hes fount the sscausinetions of President Kennedy anti Sr. 

King %# and their official investigations to be cases of great if net unique historical 

  

rhenee. In both casey after the Court invelved you in the Bing case, I provided 

you with many detedied and iLluminated appeala from teprover withholdings, ak censidex 

able paretnal coats, ao that the Kisterionl vedonis eight be more complete and more 

depenishle. 

the Ming anse abatyacts and the JFK case Dallan index may be the most valuable 

  

BP meockis, Yat after I asked you to sontter the moose 

  

vepekition of the gene abuses I have already proven to be abuses. In plained lahguage, 

  

perhaps forever, because I doubt that there will be anpther with my subject matter 

knowledge whe will take the time I have teken, cow wasted, in an effort to enable 

the tele 

  

tevionl record to be coupelete ani bhenast. 

yes rints This meelks the Attorney General's dete     ne, the Act and any appeals function. 

L¢ makes appeel oo wore then a wubber etenp. 

The FET has no monopoly on Orwellian practios. 2+ connot seerite history without | 

your asvent,s Vhen you do nothing you assent. | 

Gwiously, ihen I provide the dmproperly withheld information + 18 not requived for 

aft uy work oF for any personal interest. 

  

dadex to the FETHQ MUSKIN cacoris. The proceseing ie decreper. 4¢ vislates the Departaent's 

  

apd, the dot's standards. Moreover, it is knowing ani deliberate vieletion. 1 therefore 

ask for the reprocessing 

  

tdke to begin with the (b)(5) deliberative process claim pertaining to the judge whe 

presided in a state robbery case dn which neither the FEL nor the Bepartuent had any 

jurisdiction, and a st ete judge and en FBI agent represent the “epartment's delibere- 

tive proosss? You will find other similar illustreatiole enclosed.


